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A.I. & robotics

UPS delivers prescription medications 

to US homes by drone for the first time

Delivers were made from a pharmacy in North Carolina

Vanuatu uses drones to deliver 

vaccines to remote island



• The healthcare industry slowly accepts new technological trends

• Radical changes in healthcare provision take time!

• Many retail pharmacy chains have already responded to these market changes with 

innovative business models 

• Pharmacists remain the most accessible healthcare professional – now even MORE 

REACHABLE through apps.

• The role of the pharmacist is changing and will continue to change alongside the needs 

and expectations of patients and services
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Keeping up with the developments in e-Estonia

An Overview of e-Health Services in Estonia

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=H4QLzQGMI3k

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=H4QLzQGMI3k
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=H4QLzQGMI3k
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=H4QLzQGMI3k




Cross Border e-Prescription

Goals:

1. To guarantee that Estonian people can use Estonian e-prescriptions in other
EU Member States

2. To display the prescriptions issued in foreign countries to the pharmacist in the
local language

3. To guarantee more detailed data of higher quality when prescriptions are
dispensed (patient summary)

4. To increase the sale of medicines in Estonia on the basis of prescriptions
issued in foreign countries



General description

• Each country has a technical and organisational contact point though which data are 
exchanged

• The following is implemented in each EU Member State with funding from the CEF 
Programme of the European Commission and the self-financing of the states:

• e-Prescription (and e-Dispensation)

• Patient summary



Implementation schedule



E-prescription first wave – slow start

• Joint declaration between Estonia and Finland on May 10, 2016 

“Joint Declaration on an Initial Roadmap for Cross-border Data Exchange and  
Digital Services Between the Republic of Estonia and the Republic of Finland“

• Implementation under the EU framework started in 2016-2017

• At first was planned between 6 countries

• Finally only EE - FI remained for the first attempt

• Implemented only in one way FI -> EE

• Implemented by January 21, 2019 (7 months later than initially planned)

• FI <-> EE was planned to be ready within 2019 (currently on hold)

• Instead HR <-> EE



Estonia – Finland: first months of implementation, problems

• Differences between country regulations

• Differences between medicine assortment 

• Differences between substitution rules

• Difficult procedure to apply for reimbursement in Finland

• Limitations on cross-border internet sales (packaging)



Complexity – implementation as 

difficult as initial e-Prescription in 

Estonia.

Cross border e-prescription 

solution data connection 

model



Results, scope, potential 

• Overall queries: 43 912

• Patient queries: 16 325

• Prescription queries: 9 326

• Prescriptions dispensed: 4 485
(
Cross-border e-prescription system implementation, January – September 2019)

A practical chance to combine cross-border e-prescription, patient health data, 
online medicines sales and telemedicine services in 2020?

Estonia Finland

Population 1,3 million Population 5,6 million

Estonians’ visits to Finland (2018) 
647 000

Finnish visits to Estonia (2018) 
2 000 000

FinEst

Doubling Estonian 

retail market … ? 



Estonian e-Healthcare ecosystem in general

electronic health records

electronic health records

e-prescription

electronic service and order system for health care professionals (CPOE)

e-reception

digital system for transmission and archiving of images (PACS)

health information portals for residents

e-prescription desk

telemedicine applications

e-ambulance

electronic dental records

dispensing robots

various measurements (blood pressure, skin health, hemoglobin, etc.)

online pharmacy

assessment and counselling of use of medicines

patient information leaflet and codes of diagnoses

Vaccination at pharmacies

multidose  drug  dispensing

gene donation

health insurance

e-pharmacist

video pharmacist

addiction counselling

repeat prescription service and ordering

e-death event

e-Healthcare 

ecosystem

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=Vqb6tTeHl9Y

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=Vqb6tTeHl9Y
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=Vqb6tTeHl9Y
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=Vqb6tTeHl9Y


1. Multi-dose dispensing

2. Online pharmacy

3. Repeat prescription service

4. Video pharmacist

5. E-pharmacist

6. Automated storage system

IT tools in dispensing and counselling of medicines in 
Apotheka



Apotheka – the most innovative pharmacy in the Baltics

• Widely known pharmacy chain covering all Baltic countries

• 1000+ employees

• Number of pharmacies 300+

Apotheka in Estonia

• 600+ employees

• Number of pharmacies 172

• Annual turnover EUR +100 million

• +700 000 membership cards

• First online pharmacy in Estonia

• +1 million online visitors annually



The oldest pharmacy in EU – Apotheka
Revali Raeapteek

• Established by German physician Johan Molner
in 1422.

• Always operated in the same place.

• Special marzipan that cures lovesickness.

• Celebrated the 597th birthday of the 
pharmacy in autumn



1. Multi-dose dispensing

The problem?

• Poor medication adherence as one of the most 

critical problems of modern healthcare

• Polypharmacy among the elderly

Adherence statistics in Estonian shows that (2011)

• 80-85% of prescribed medication is actually purchased

• 65% of patients with chronic diseases fill all their 

prescriptions

Only 5% of elderly patients with a complex drug regimen achieve a pill 
count of over 80% with all their medication2

Adherence

Right time

Right 
dosage

Right 
medication

Patients are 
generally 

considered 
adherent to their 

medication
if 80% of 

prescribed pills 
are actually 

taken10



Effects of poor adherence

• 4-10% of all emergency department visits are caused by adverse drug events 3,4

• It is estimated that over 5% of all healthcare expenses can be saved by 
improving adherence,7 while among some groups of patients savings over 50% 
are likely11

• Among the elderly up to 25% of all hospital admissions are related to a drug-
related problem (DRP), most of which are considered to be avoidable12,13

• Medicines that are returned to pharmacies have been found to be about 2-5% of 
the volume dispensed8

“Drugs don’t work in patients who don’t take them”

Charles Everett Koop (US Surgeon General 1982-1989)



1. Allopurinol 300 mg 1x (H)

2. Amlodipin 10 mg 1x (H)

3. Atorvastatin 10 mg 1x (Õ)

4. Duloksetiin 60 mg 1x (H)

5. Apiksabaan 2.5 mg 2xp (H, Õ)

6. Furosemiid 40 mg 1.5 tbl (H)

7. Kvetiapiin 25 mg 1x (Ö)

8. Metoprolool 50 mg 1x (H)

9. Pantoprasool 40 mg 1x (H)

10. Ramipriil 2.5 mg 1x (H)

1. Allopurinol 300 mg 1x (H) 

2. Amlodipin 10 mg 1x (H) – TÜHISTATUD

3. Atorvastatin 10 mg 1x (Õ)

4. Duloksetiin 30 mg 1x (Õ)  - PARANDATUD

5. Apiksabaan 2.5 mg 2xp (H, Õ)

6. Furosemiid 40 mg 1.5 tbl (H) – TÜHISTATUD

7. Torasemiid 10 mg 1xp (H) – LISATUD

8. Kvetiapiin 25 mg 1x (Ö)

9. Metoprolool 50 mg 1x (H)

10. Pantoprasool 40 mg 1x (H) – TÜHISTATUD

11. Ramipriil 2.5 mg 1x (H) – TÜHISTATUD

12. Telmisartaan 40 mg 1x (H) – LISATUD

before after

Treatment plan from the nursing home 

…



.



Barriers to medication adherence are complex and varied, therefore a systematic 

solution is needed

Solution?

The Apotheka pharmaceutical care program is a patient-centred service that 
combines

1. Medication use review (MUR)

2. Administration aids (MDD)

3. Continuous support and counselling by the pharmacist



Medication use review (MUR)

Do you sometimes forget 
to ask for a prescription?

Do you sometimes 
forget to take your 

medication?

Are you drinking 
grapefruit juice?

Are you taking 
Hypericum?

Do you know which 
medication can be taken 

together?

Do you take 
additional food 
supplements?

How do you take 
your medication?



Ordering MUR Dispensing
Quality 
control

Supply

MDD - how does it work?



Outcomes for the patient

• Improved treatment results and quality of life

• Reduced risk of ADE’s

• Potential savings due to less waste of medicines

• Improved communication with the pharmacist

• Simple and safe way of managing complex drug regimens

• Improved self-management compliance among elderly



Outcomes for the pharmacist

• Possibility to offer advice and counseing regarding the whole medication regimen, 
not a single prescription

• Possibility to have a greater positive impact on the treatment outcome

• Possibility to influence the role and responsibility of pharmacists in primary care



Outcomes for the healthcare system

• Improved treatment outcomes and longer life expectancy

• Reduction of drug related problems

• Significant reduction of total healthcare costs

• Time savings for doctors, nurses, caregivers ...

• Possible reduction of medication expenses

• Less waste

• Rational use of drugs

• Use of bulk packaging

• Increased generic substitution



2. Online pharmacy

• The right to sell medicines from a distance is approved by the State Agency of
Medicines on the authorisation of the pharmacy.

• There are two authorised online pharmacies in Estonia at present

• The sale of prescription medicines from a distance is permitted and the presence 
of a well-functioning e-prescription solution is a precondition for this. 



Online is taking 

over …

2019* - data based 

on 10 months



What can you buy in online pharmacies?

• OTC medicines

• prescription medicines on the basis of e-prescriptions 

• excluding narcotic and psychotropic medicines and anabolic steroids

• veterinary medicines sold OTC

• health products, pharmacy cosmetics, medical equipment, etc.

• A pharmacist communicates with the client and helps them choose medicines 
and other pharmacy goods, and gives them health information

• The activities of pharmacies are supervised by the State Agency of Medicines

• Medicines are not bought back (only for destruction)



How does it work Log in

Select product 
/ prescription

ConsultationPayment

Products 
delivered



Added value of online pharmacy

Pharmacy service

• Instant access to pharmacist – real-time counselling about medicines and health 
related questions by pharmacists 

• Ordering for other people – it is possible to have medicines ordered on behalf of 
another person, e.g. one who doesn’t have the Internet, and have them 
delivered to their home

• Transport throughout Estonia – accessibility will improve, especially when there 
is no pharmacy nearby or difficulty in movement

• Broad selection – unlike ordinary pharmacies, the product selection is not 
restricted by the size of the pharmacy

• Counselling history – the history is saved and it’s always possible to return to it

An online pharmacy makes it possible for many people with special needs 
and disabilities to use the pharmacy service independently!



Convenience service

• No queue – fast and convenient, there is time to read about and select the 
pharmacy goods

• Veterinary products – it is also possible to buy medicines (OTC!) , grooming 
products, etc. for pets

• Sensitive purchases – uncomfortable/embarrassing 
purchases 

• Special offers + gifts

• Bulky goods

• Accessibility of medicines – broad selection 
(8000+ SKUs)



3. Repeat prescription service

• Combined with the online pharmacy

• The pharmacist contacts the GP

• Prescriptions for chronic, long term illnesses, contraceptives

• Goal: to contribute to better medication adherence

• Focus: personal approach to patient, convenient and professional counselling

• Requires cooperation between the parties

• The IT developments are ongoing.

“80-85% of prescribed medication is actually 

purchased”

“65% of patients with chronic diseases fill all their 
prescriptions”

Source: National Audit Office (2012). Organisation of compensation of medicines



“It’s a big task to change an industry model that essentially hasn’t moved 

that much in 300 years, but I’ll rest when I can look back and can say the 

health sector is better because of what we have added to it”

Pharmacy2U CEO, Mark Livingstone



4. Video pharmacist

• Implementation in the first pharmacy January 2018

• Currently actively used in 2 pharmacies

• Pharmacist-patient communication via video conference



Three parties are involved in the process:

The video pharmacist (VP)

• counsels the customer via video conference

• physically located in another pharmacy

The video pharmacist assistant (VPA)

• chooses the goods based on the given instructions 

• passes the goods to the customer after VP confirmation 

The customer

• contacts the VP via video conference

• can purchase goods from the pharmacy

VP

VPA

Customer



3 stations

Pharmacy 1 Pharmacy 1 Pharmacy 

2
VPA station Customer booth VP station
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Advantages for the customer:

• Reduction of waiting time

• Possibility to have more private consultation with pharmacist

• (In rural areas - accessibility to primary care )

At this point - average 10 customers per day (max over 20 per day).

To move pharmacists away from dispensing drugs and the associated administrative 
tasks is to optimise the use of IT solution to strengthen – not to undermine! –
pharmacy service. 



5. E-pharmacist

• Apotheka’s ‘helper’ since summer 2018

• A tool for professional pharmacists, which makes it possible to counsel
patients better

• Gathers the information needed by pharmacists and patients

• Everyday tool for pharmacists that forms a whole with the pharmacy
software



• Number of medicines in E-pharmacist: all the medicines authorised by the
Register of Medicinal Products

• Drug-drug, drug-food supplement interactions

• Pharmacokinetic interactions

• Conflicts and warnings:

• Pharmacists

• Inxbase

• Pharmacy software provider

• Over 20,000 drug interactions

• Warnings classified according to clinical significance (C-D)











• Robots are used for the provision of services in the pharmacy sector

• Automatic dispensation of medicines is increasing 

• There are two pharmacy robots in Estonia at present: Robi and Pärt

• Investment is significant but necessary

• Use of robots to strengthen pharmacy service

• We believe that is right to optimize certain processes to free up time for patient 
facing care

6. Automated storage system



Robots are helping us out …

• Medicines gotten to the pharmacist in 7-8 seconds

• 17,000 to 18,000 packs of medicines can fit in a robot 

• Gives an overview of stock, clean up after themselves!

• Rearrange goods/optimise the use of shelves during ‘breaks’

• Goods are received more quickly and efficiently

• Entry of goods at the speed of 550 packs per hour

• Dispensation of goods at the speed of 500 packs per hour

• Reduce errors in dispensation

• Optimise the use of the pharmacy’s storage room

• Security – medicines are always in the locked robot and can be accessed by 
authorised employees only



Pharmacists now have more free time to consult patients, while 

dispensing has been automated!

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=YW38K9wgMqA

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=YW38K9wgMqA
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=YW38K9wgMqA
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=YW38K9wgMqA


Conclusions

• The number of e-Health solutions in Estonia is constantly increasing.

• Pharmacies offer more services than ever before
• e.g. assessment of the use of medicines and evaluation and/or monitoring of health risks, measuring

various health indicators like blood pressure, blood sugar, cholesterol, BMI, etc., vaccination, multi drug
dispensing systems, Rx renewal service …

• All of them work well, but...

services are still provided in pharmacies are still separate from the rest of the healthcare
system

- the family doctor or family nurse gets no information about the use of the services or
responses, and neither do pharmacists between each other



Thus...

1. The base level for the successful implementation of IT is good in Estonian 
healthcare.

2. Gradual testing and constant cooperation with parties, also in the development 
of the pharmacy services, gives better results than the tactic of big and quick 
changes.

3. IT has an enormous impact on healthcare at the level of all activities and parties 
to the system.

4. Systematic inclusion of IT and innovative solutions to improve the provision of 
services also makes it possible to integrate the pharmacy service more 
successfully with the level of primary care.



The biggest challenge?

To integrate the pharmacy services in the existing set of e-Health system to ensure 
value-added patient services and care. 

Result:

a sustainable healthcare system  keeping people healthy  increase of Healthy 
Life Years



THANK YOU!

jyrgen.janese@tervepereapteek.ee
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